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Hard Fighting Rages 
Ip Northern Africa 

(Continued n rn Page One) 

fault on ilii n ii; p;v lines extend- 
ing nearly linn ■ 

■ ie.i into Egypt, 
an KAF communique r ported. 

The .nr attacks, ce ntei e-d on Ma- 
truh, the railhead iO iles east ol 
the Eg-ypt-Libya herder, and Fuka, a 

station to miles farthi reast, appar- 
ently were part of an attempt to 
hampi r the movement of f^-itish 
supplies and reinforcements to the 
de art : rout. 

The ci mniunique said they were 

unsuccessful._ _ _ 

Register 
Gas Books 

Bond Sales 

Falling Short 
Of June Quota 

Y, m-e unity purchasers of war 

a, :’i“s stamps and bonds, who have 
coiisistc n'.;v exceeded quotas during 
■ 

u past sevcial .milts. will have to 
t« ■ | tii lying ol the securities 

n .:.i i a., ol Sbd.MOO a~ reaca.- 

eb, it vv. s slated today by J. C. Gard- 
ena. an t the Vance county 

mittee sale of war savings 
bonds. 

a.uek-up ol the tour >eil- 

:... a gene os :n county." Mr. Gurd- 
» : iday, laic. that $18,112.50 

.a bonds have been puivaased 
ie :.st day ,.f June through 

.... in. This a lar irr :r..m S(3ti.31ut" 
.a June quota which had been 

.a o up 50 per cent over the May 
a 544.20(1. Purchases ol the se- 

M ;• * i. i .i $50,001 25 
V m.ce coiiuiy. 

•!.. G.udn a'sa announced today 
lot:. .11 ol pledges secured tit the. 

■ co.,n:ywide campaign to ob- 
ai ,u a i.-e.- "i systematic purchases 

...a s ngs stamps and bonds. 
\ ■ ;..l a. 2.523 individual pledges 

ecured. a was stated, with the 
;,:a. pledged reduced to a 

1 
.v vcr.ige oi SO.018.25. \ cry 

: e. s 'ns who did not sign 
us a laying stamps and bonds, 
Gardner -aid. and many others 
baying larger quantities than 

it deed to buy, but the quota 
; us month is ten times the 

amount ol pledges. 

Stock Market 
Little Changed 

W .v V’ rk. June 15. — (AI1) — 

S: ■ swung over a narrow orbit 
; .i.r.'- market with few strong oi 

ait pots appearing. 
The trend direction was foggy at 

: ;"!.i i. alines sli v. Near : he 
: in ho,m iractional minus and 

"tie pretty evenly divid- 

Cotton Prices 
Gain Ground 

N- Y : ... June 15.— (AP)—-Cot- 
: "res opened 5 to 30 cfnts a 

Tile o .iket at nw.it Yi to 40 
do dgitt r. July 18.14. Oe- 

r 18.34. December 18.56. 

j. W. BURROUGHS 
DIES IN WARREN 

Vd.rrento: June 15.—James W. 
: ighs. 71, well kn .wn War- 

■ pv re udent. died earh 
rn :■..: Funeral will be 

8i ■ 
.: V. -i'll a 4:30 o'clock 

W r. outer Baptist ebureh. Sur- 
.g re ids wife. Mrs Id Kear- 

,v B ir. throe daughters. Mrs 
d I), s, Warren’.m, Mrs. J. 

!, I. Newport News. Yu., and 
M. Idrue-i Hardy. Hookcr’.on; a 

tr.iii.i. add: a half-brother. Robert L. 
Pm: ell. Warrenton. and several 

e eid nephews. 

STANDARDS LOWERED 
FOR NAVAL RESERVE 

IJ i'-.uh. J me 15—The Navy de- 
'.uenl nut:l’I'd '.he Navy recrutt- 
,-e rice in .\ .'.h Carolina tuday 

•... : physical iirements for en- 

,:i the U. S. Naval Reserve 
well modi! ied 

T modifications affect the re 

e rents for teeth, vision, height 
veigi.t til id arc expected t 

g about the enlistment of large j 
i: ot-r >1 applicants who could 

■ 

i| miiiy for service under I'orm- 

qo.rment 

Gas Rations 
Cut Mishaps 

(Continued from Page One) 

o up to 75 per cent. 
(!. Golf, minor league baseball and j 

1 ■ a- iies were among the most s.er- 

usly affected sports events and 
ecreational activities. 

State officials generally were 

limit on the actual amount of guso- 
nif saved for the war effort, says 

no specific tigures were available. 
Reports included: 
North Carolina—Three main fer- 

ries in the tourist area reported re- 

duced traffic at> a result of ration- ; 

ing. Highway fatalities and acci- 
dent dropped considerably. 

Sub Victims Now Total 
265 In Atlantic 

(Continued from Page One) 

ship reported sunk yesterday was a 
11 i tch merchantman. 

The German announcement of an 
mlrnsitiea U-ooat campign north of 
the West Indies said that “every 
nip which enters this zone after June 

2(1. 1942, will expose itself to destruc- 
tion.” 

3b Men Go 
To Bragg 

Thirteen Others Pre- 
viously Enlisted ; 
Army Induction for 
Those Passing Exams. 
The Vance ~ilectiv, ■ i'i'\ no board 

today sent 3f> iron, including one 
volunteer to Fort Bragg lor Imal ex- 
a mat oil and foi mdurbon into the 
A.a.v l th.i v. :io meet itquirc-- 
n,out I iurteon others w ho vveii ex- 

pected to have gone with this con- 

tingent had previously enlisted lor 
military strvlce. One additional reg- 
is'.iant is to be inducted through an- 
otiiei local board 

Included m the group leav ing this 
i: .ruing were .lane- Taylor Shut- 
well. ltd West loath street. New 
V' it city, gi. up it ader. Charlt 
Royster Norwood. Dabney mad. as- 

s. ..lit leatlt \lbert Loo Harris. 
Henderson route 3. tile volunteer: 
and .'allies Walter Si::::hvv i.'k. Hell- 
tier- u route J. .Mu ii.nl Angelo Sav- 
age. Henderson mute 1: Aiex Clay 
Loyd. Henderson: Oilie Lee 1’ruitt, 
Hendti oil mute 3: Lee Thomas Ed- 
ward,-. Henderson route I: Lonnie 
Chester House. I lender n route 1; 

Marvin Wesley Re -. Henderson: 
Joseph Edgar Elrod, tiakboro: Elvis 
Allen Harris. Hender-oii mute 3; 
Greyham Low render Evans, Hender- 

.11 route- 1; Malv ei u (till How ell. 113 
Dav :- street; Eugene Edward Finch, 
He-ndeisoii route 1: Robert Richard 
Watkins. Person treet. Raleigh: 
James Etheridge Satterwhite. Hen- 
dersi u mute 3: 1 iyvvard Edward 
Thomas. Hende.soii route 1: Tillman 
Tan Clopton, South Garnett street; 

Robert J. Faulkner. N'orton, \'a : 
Milton Chester .Adcock. 1004 Rodgers 
street. Norfolk, Va.: Lawrence Tay- 
lor Aue-ock, Henderson: .Joseph 
Daniel Avseue. 314 Main street: Hyl- 
ton T. Webb. Hender-on: Alphous 
Wot tl White. Granite street: Wtliiam 
Arclier Boyd. 333 Young street: 
Joseph Smith Hofmann. Lowry 
stnet: Charles Edwin Roth. 1114 
North William; 

Joseph Flie Hedgepeth. Alexander 
avenue: Henrv Theodore Darnell, 
311 Arc'll .-treet: William Henry Rot- 
ter. 113 Lamb street; Ralph Benton 
flight, Henderson: George Wesley 
Carlile. 334 Arch stieet: Robert Sey- 
mour Hart. Angier route 3: and 
’Thomas Henry Speed. 131 Young 
avenue. 

To be inducted through the local 
board at Hi ydt n. Va.. is William 
Anderson Newell, a Halmer Springs, 
v’a. j 

1 ho.-e who have enlisted in vari- 
ous blanches of the armed services 
include Richard 'Thomas Weldon. 
Henderson route 1. .James Vernon 
Faulkner. Heiulo, ■ oi route 1, Mel- 
ville Howard Hick-. West Chestnut 
street. Smith Hick Young. 334 An- 
drews avenue, Russell Morton Thar- 
singlon. Kittrell, Russell Morton 
Hicks. Hendi-i- n route- 1. and Wal- 
ter Rinvv""d H cks. Hendersiin route 
1. enli.-teci in the Navy ; Eugene 
Travis Credits Henderson. George 
Benjamin Geary. Reading. Pa., Ver- 
non Victor Brinkley. Chester, Pa., 
and Joseph Morris Bland. William 
street, enlisted in the .Army: William 
Watson Peace, 4c Turner avenue, en- 

listed m the Marine- Corps; and Wil- 
liam Durward Turner, Rowland 
street, enlisted in the Naval Reserve. 

PIEDMONT l.EAGI’E. 
( In!) Won Lost Pet. 
Greens!)! iin 29 17 ,G3U 
Chari .ttr 26 10 .619 
P' il'.-1: n sill 26 17 .595 
A.-hc-. .He ...... 23 22 .511 
Richmond 21 21 .500 
Non.Ok. 22 27 .448 
Dm hum .. 17 29 .370 
Wiiistoii-Solci: 16 80 .348 

NATIONAL EEAl'GE. 
< In!) Won Lost Pet. 
Brooklyn 38 15 .717 
St. Loo is 32 20 .615 
Cincinna'. 29 27 .516 
New York. 29 23 .509 
Pittsburgh 27 29 .482 
Chicago 38 31 .475 
Bo Ion 27 35 .435 
Philadelphia .16 41 .281 

AMERICAN EEAGl E. 
< Inh Won Lost Pet. 
New York 41 13 .759 
Bo-ton 32 23 .582 
Cleveland 31 28 .535 
Detroit 31 30 .508 
St. Lou. 33 82 .467 
Philadelphia 25 87 .4113 
('hicago 82 33 .4ul) 
Washington 82 36 .379 

PIEDMONT LEAGl'E. 
Norfolk 14-0, Charlotte 3-2. 
Greensboro 12-2, Richmond 1-0. 
Portsmouth 8. Asheville 4. 
Durham-Winston-Salem, not sche- 

duled. 

NATIONAL I.EAl'GE. 
Brooklyn 4-1, Cincinnati 1-2. 
New York 4-4, Pittsburgh 3-9. 
St. Louis 9-6, Philadelphia 1-5. 
Chicago 8-1, Boston 6-10. 

AMERICAN LEAGl'E. 
New York 6-5, St. Louis 1-4. 
Chicago 9-11, Washington 3-4. 
Cleveland 8-1, Philadelphia 3-5. 
Boston 3-2. Detroit 2-1. 

The Army Quartermaster Corps 
maintains the country's largest fleet 
of ocean-going vessels and has a 

truck fleet of 250,000 vehicles. 
• 
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downfall. Kaeh is a component part of What it takes to keen the no/, 

military machine running. All are located within a t ulitis of about <S00 

miles from London. Modern heavy bombers possessed In the I S. and 

tin Hi ...mi !ui\ r .t round trip range of more than 3,000 miles, enoiigh 
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Qualifying 
Is Extended 
For One Week 

Time for quailying for '.he mii.il 

club championship golf touniain it 

at West End Country club has been 
extended for one week, (). T. Kur- 
land. chairman of the nen's d:\ u. 

announced today. The extension 

being made to give all goiters an pic 
time to get their rounds and p 
their scores- Rain last week any- 

tailed activities over the local a .<•. 

Mrs. B. If. Perry, ch irm.a ■ ■■ 

ladies division, has urged .hi Inly 
members t participate i '.! e n ui 

ament. 
Qualifying will continue ..!! •' 

week, and match play wi!'. he n 

next week. Mr. Kirk! aid oil. 
Attracth e prizes are i.ring 

for winners in the toiirname: '. 

Red Sox Top 
Drewry In 10th 

The North Henderson K.d Sox 
pushed over a run in the tenth in- 

ning to defeat Drewry 5 to 1 line 
Sunday afternoon on the North Hen- 
derson diamond. 

North Henderson picked up a ran 
in tiie fifth, was blanked in the -ixli 
then added a run in the linal lour i 
frames to capture the route i. 

Beard pitched the victory, v. illi 
Stokes behind the plate. I I t! 

and Fletcher worked for Die., ry. 

I 

Here’s l he Picture 
For Softball Play j 

During tbe \Y'eek; 
Here's the picture in City ie.-iime 

softball for this week. 
Tonight. North ILenderso' ihc 

against the Big Star eellaritc. jnd 
South Henderson takes on the leagu- 
leading Rose Tuesday. 

Big Star meets Rose Thur day. 
and South Henderson and \o 
Henderson get together Friday night 
to bring the week to a close. 

(MfftftfgpQtfgcggcwnnrfl^ft 
CITY SOFTBALL LEAGIK 

North Henderson vs Big Star. 

PIEDMONT LEAG I E. 
Durham at Winston-Salt m. 
Greensboro at Richmond. 
Norfolk at Charlotte. 
Asheville at Portsmouth. 

NATIONAL LEA! GE. 
Chicago at Brooklyn. 
New York at Pittsburgh. 
Only games scheduled. 

AMERICAN LEAG I'E. 
No games scheduled. 

PAYNE WILL DIRECT 
YMCA SUMMER CAMP 

W. D. Payne, principal of Hender- 
son high school, left today fur th. 
Raleigh Y. M. C. A. summer camp, 
near Raleigfy, where he will serve 

as camp director during the sum- 
mer months? 
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M : •. M A U T II A WESTON 
1, .• •. utilug -,l ay wool 

"\V F !. 
"A 'a, wit?" Dian Weston 

n- Be. ay from the 

"\ by i H't V. a iy something?” 
"A at i.s tin re to say, Aunt 

Mai t b 
i 1 a : v m bear me tell you 

ti1 it it .'.is 1 ,i,i ■ n<,ugh to have 
or. U r ir. the family, without 

i?‘. i if tin m, and one of 
tiv-rn ji!'• 1 ? 

“Yd i. \ur.t Martha, I he ard you." 
D a a•• !. "1 '.lit what is there 
1 ■]■ iin 'n iy : You've said about 
a!) t to be s lid about the 
rn ill. r." 

“Xu. '' 
none more thing— 

J- ■ « nr." 
"Is-,. So we’re back at 

t!. a: in.” j):,.in went hack to 
s' ■ a, "f ilie window. "I sim- 
ply < n’t marry J< romc," she said. 

"But he's l;r> most successful 
m m in \r •• iidale,” said Miss 
M iri da. "1: lie. n in love with 
y a r ;■ i:. ■: —” 

Dian eat in. “How 
>■ he in A with any- 
one, is. REALLY—when he's 
get 'ir mark whvte his heart 
< to !.. She walked to a 
t. : ! ,un,| a eigarct and lit it. 
“I K r he’s a hanker and all that, 
auii "if the Weston family cer- 
r-: ally could do with a banker, 
bu' 

'.ut v.i: ■! ?“ said Miss Martha 
irr! a tl.-r' ly. "1,0 on!” 
"B. a t you marry him?” 

s■ i 1 i 1 >kly, I'd much pre- 
fer 1 r-uncle to a banker- 
1111.-0 01 

I never in all my life 
to 1 iA h silly talk!” Miss Mar- 
tha .mol. 

"If.- ii it silly,” Dian said. “Je- 
rome firr's always liked you, and 
I think if y< 11 -stopped trying to 
5 n. '1 me down his tb.roat, he'd take 
tine to s e that you're the Weston 
female he vents, and not me.” 

Miss Martina, closed her knitting 
bag with an angry gesture. She 
pudij-'d it up, looked to see- if her 
hat was on straight, and walked 
to the door. 

"Somedimes, Dian,” she said, 
“you are the most exasperating 
pmson alive. You should marry 
Jerome just 10 show the town you 
don t care a darn about being 
jilted.” 

"Aunt Martha, I wish you’d stop 
using that word 'jilted' so freely,” 
Dian said with a wry smile. “It 
sounds so sort of final and unpleas- 
ant.” 

“It is final—and unpleasant,” 
said Miss Martha. "But now that 
you have been jilted, and that up- 
start Fred Mayhew is out of the 
'■ay, you ought to give Jerome 
Fair some encouragement. You 
know perfectly well ho would have 
tried to see a lot more of you if 
Fred hadn’t been hanging around 
all the time.” 

"I hardly think marrying Jerome 
because of Fred i.s going to help 
matters any,” Dian said quietly. 

"Why not, pray?” 
"I d make Jerome miserable—I 

c .t: t love him. Ho talks dollars, 
sleeps percentages, and eats divi- 
dends." 

"I see. And yet you’d be perfectly 
willing for me to marry him.” 

“Yes, I would. The very qualities 
I Dislike about him, you seem to 
like.” 

"All I've got to say is that all 
tliis talk is getting us exactly no- 
where,” said Miss Martha. 

"I'm awfully glad you realize 
that at last. Aunt Martha,” said 
Dian. “Now, trot along to your 

‘All Out Aid. to Britain’ knitting 
orgy—and leave me to handle my 
own Jife.” 

“Just how are you going to han- 
dle it, if I may ask'.'' Miss Martha 
asked. “Being a spinster in Arden- 
dale is no fun. An-; I am speaking 
from experience.” 

“Oh, 1 11 open a tearoom, maybe," 
said Dian, trying to sound carefree. 
“Or I may go out to the farm— 
and raise chickens or mushrooms, 
or something like that. Or I may 
devote my life to good works." 

"Humph!” said Miss Martha. 
“That's what I've been trying to 
do for years, and where has it got 
me ?” 

“On lots of committees,” Dian 
smiled. “Why, honestly, Aunt 
Martha, half the clubs and societies 
in Ardendale would die of stagna- 
tion if it weren't for you!” 

“It’s no use—flattery isn't going 
to help,” said Miss Martha. “The 
fact remains that Fred Mayhew 
jilted you—after all the years you 
and he have talked of marrying. 
And I’ll probably have to rack my 
brain for explanations, since prac- 
tically every woman I know will 
be curious, and—” 

“Well, lot them be curious,” Dian 
flared. “What has happened be- 
tween Fred and me is none of their 
business.” 

“They'll make it their business,” 
Miss Martha retorted. “You know 
that as well as I do.” 

Before Dian could reply to this, 
there was the sound of an automo- 
bile horn honking out in front of 
the house. 

“There’s Aggie Towers now!" 
said Dian, relieved. “Hurry, or 

you’ll he late for the meeting.” She 
patted her aunt's shoulder, gave 
her a quick kiss. “Sorry you 
wouldn’t let me drive you to the 
meeting myself.” 

“Why should I ?” said Miss Mar- 
tha. "Aggie’s going anyway, and 
there’s no need using up our gas 
if we don't have to .” 

Dian laughed. “You sound just 
like Jerome,” she said. 

Miss Martha tried to think of 
something to say, and couldn't. She 

j inarched out of the room, head up, I thin shoulders back, looking, Dian 

thought, as though she had suhstl- 
tuted a broomstick for her back- 
bone. 

“Will you be very late?” Plan 
called out after her. 

“I don’t know,” Miss Martha 
called from the front porch. “Don't 
wait up for me.” Then when she 
saw Dian appear in the doorway, 
she said: “Why don't you ask 
Jerome to take you to a movie?” 

"What a marvelous suggestion!" 
Dian said mockingly. “Perhaps I 
will!” 

“I’d certainly like to see you do 

something sensible for once!" was 

Miss Martha's parting shot. 
Dian watched her climb into Miss 

Aggie’s sedan and drive off. Then 
she sank down upon the upper step, 
and stared straight before her. It 
was a perfect night for romance. 

The air was filled with the perfume 
of honeysuckle, the moonlight 
bathed the world in silver, and 
down back of the house somewhere, 
in a cabin where slaves once lived, 
a Negro was strumming a banjo 
and singing a love song. But it was 

all lost on Dian. She wasn’t in the 
least interested in the scents, 
sights and sounds that made the 

night one for romantic goings-on 
and exciting adventures. So far as 

she was concerned, romance was a 

washout, an adventure something 
manufactured by book publishers 
and Hollywood directors. 

“Darling Dian, we’ll be married 
just as soon as I get established.” 
Fred Mayhew’s own words, spoken 
under romantic circumstances. 
And she had believed them, trust- 

ing, sentimental little fool that she 
was! And now those other words 
in the local paper, telling of Fred’s 
engagement to Miss Marie Van 
Wert of New York. ‘The romance 

began on shipboard, as Mr. May- 
heiv was returning from South 
America where lie had gone on a 

business trip.” No fiance! No noth- 

ing! Oh, well, Dian, be modern—be 
nonchalant. “I’ve just been jilted! 
Isn't it a perfect scream?” That’s 
it! Good girl! Laugh. You know, 
laugh though your heart be break- 
ing, like the clown in the circus. 
Or was it the opera ? 

(To Be Continued) 

“IIow could Jerome !«■ in love with anyone—when he’s got a dollar 
mark where his heart ought to be?’’ 


